
Appendix.

faith In Christ Jeans. He that is b.tptised from a vi»'W of its saving his soul,

makint; him a cliild of God, and an heir of tho kiiijijdorn of heaven, hath fal-

len fro:n ^race. Chrigt doth piofit him notiiing. Ho is a di'btnr to obey rhe

whole law, iirid if he comes short in one instance, he is under the curse.

Gill. 3 10. T;»ktj heed then that no man beguile you. The W( Ives in sheep'*

clothing, are not confined to Baptists or Methodists, k,c. though they may
be among each (»f these parties. •' By their fruits ye shall know theiri."

Matth. 7.16. Paul t.ild the Ephesians that some of Ihemsolvesshould >:peak

perverse things, and that wolves should enter among them, Acts ilO. 2'J, 30,

Let me conclude with advising the Bishop and others of the same cast to

consult, Gal. 1. 8, 9 and Rev. 22. 18, 19. Can tlittf overturn thtae paasas;ea

mt thf judgment. I have nothing persmial against the above cited authors,

nor against any minister or member of their church—a regard to truth—to

the dortrine and ordinances of Christ—and regard for the good of the people

of God, is my only motive. I know of nothing in the world that would give

me more joy than to learn that any or all of these gentlemen were converted

to God--b(>iM of God- -and made ubcUient tu bis will. TUen we ibouldhave'

chaiufions ou Christ's side.

N. B. From the author's desire to encourage the manufacturers of paper

in Canada, the work ha-l to In- pruiteil on four kinds of paper. This was una-

voiilable witiiout a great iel,iy,J»iji not known till 40 ftageswere printed. He
hopes, however, his readers will litok mare to the m itbT of the bo(»k than to the

pap.T. As the work isprinteJ in an octavo form it is not (juite 100 pages, bad

itbeen in 12 mo. as first proposed, it would exceed 120 pages.

The reader is requested to correct the following mistakes with 1. pen

—

Title page 1 Cor. '5.1. &c. 4th line from bottom read^rst instead of part.

p. 32—17 line from bottom read </i6ju' instead of things.

3r>—4 line from bottom dttest dvttct.

41-— 7 do. do. do. act for set an.l diieci, for directing.

41— (3 lio. do. do. leave out how jfter oath.
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43-11 from top—insert have after or who.

m—2 do. do. insert demands a/i(i—before penaltiet,

:)5 — Bottom line real Babylon.

8£-,"i2i2 fr«ra top insert we s«e after the verses.
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